<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Overview</th>
<th>Stretch Tasks</th>
<th>Learning check</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lesson Content</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Key Questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do Now</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I – teacher led activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exposition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>We – paired/group tasks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You -</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exit ticket – revisit 3 Key Questions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reflection – Please stand behind your chairs

Please give me the faith so that throughout this lesson and in every lesson I can persevere with my learning, have respect for others so that in this class and in every class, I achieve my full potential. Faith, respect, perseverance, achievement
Respect

What is meant by Respect?
How can you demonstrate Respect?
Suggest how you can demonstrate success?

Wednesday, 11 October 2017
The key questions that will guide our learning:

What is meant by Respect?  
How can you demonstrate Respect?  
Suggest how you can demonstrate success?

Your response:
1.  
2.  
3.  

Lesson Topic:

Wednesday, 11 October 2017
Do It Now

Write down some words that describe respect
Achievement Goals

- To discuss how people are treated in school
- To decide what behaviour is and is not acceptable
- To develop strategies to promote respect in school
I: Teacher led

Ground Rules

• What ground rules do we need today to discuss issues about respect and how we should treat each other?
We – Mastery Tasks

**Stretch Task:**

How do people treat each other in our school?
What is teasing and when is it not ok?
We – Mastery Tasks

Stretch Task:
We – Mastery Tasks

Stretch Task:

What are the effects of being teased?
How does it make people feel?
In what other ways are people unkind?
Do we have a culture of putting people down
Even in fun?

Stretch Task:
What about your experiences?

Stretch Task:
Why do people do it?
Clips – Year 7

- Example of bullying and positive outcome
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbG1wCJK7FM
How do you respond?
What should the victim do?

Stretch Task:
What should the observer do?
What should the school do?

Stretch Task:
Activities
Role Play

• Work in threes
• Decide on a scenario where one of you is teasing, one is being teased and one as watching
• Act out what is happening and give 2 endings, one where the victim and observer are passive, and one where the victim and observer act assertively
Option 1: Create a positive behaviour poster

Include how people feel
Effects of being teased
What to do if you see it happening

Use images and text
Be creative!

The 3 best posters from each form will each receive 20 merits and 50 house points
In today’s lesson I have learnt

What is meant by Respect?
How can you demonstrate Respect?
Suggest how you can demonstrate success?

Your response:
1.
2.
3.